Purchasing Procedures

Here is a written explanation of the Polson School District Purchasing Procedures. There are a few different ways to
order supplies or request services for the District please see the following:
Option 1: Purchase Orders:
1. Please contact the Vendor and get a Price quote on the cost of goods or services (an estimate is fine). DO
NOT ORDER UNTIL YOU RECEIVE A PO #.
2. Fill out Requisition Order (RO) and have the SUPERVISOR approve. See below an example of a Requisition.
These are on our website and in every School office.

3. Once approved, please send to Deb Anderson and a Purchase Order WILL BE CREATED. We can do the
following:
a. Fax/ email the PO and RO to the vendor to complete the order.
4. This helps us determine where the package is to be delivered to and helps maintain the proper chain of
approval required by our auditors.
Option 2: Credit Card Purchasing: District owed Purchasing Card (BMO, P-Card)
1. If you are an employee, in which the P-card is assigned. I need a copy of the receipt and an approved
REQUISTION for every purchase on the card weekly.
2. If a product or service is purchased online then I need the confirmation of the purchase and attached to a
approve REQUISTION sent to me via email to District mail.

Option 3: Wal-mart Cards:
1. Every school has a Wal-mart card that is used for supplies etc. These cards are now being housed here at
the District Office. If you need the card to make some purchases please bring a signed (by administrator)
Requisition Order to me, and I will check the card out to you. You must then return the card in the same day
to the District Office with the receipt of the purchase.
Option 4: Reimbursable Purchases:
1. These are supplies bought with an employee’s personal funds.
2. Items should be approved prior to purchase by the administrator of that school. A school voucher needs to
be completed and signed w/ the receipt attached.
3. Please see an example of a Voucher found on website and in school Office.

4. These items should only be local merchants and no online orders. All receipts need another signature
illustrating they were received at the school

Travel Form for all Travel Approval
5. Mileage and Per Diem needs to be entered into either the In State Travel Form or Out of State Travel Form
(in excel) prior to the actual conference or reason for travel printed and approved by SUPERVISOR &
SUPERINTENDENT. Credits of completion must be attached to Travel Form, in order to be reimbursed.
Please see an example of Travel form below.

If any of this is confusing please feel free to give me call.
Deb Anderson
Assistant Business Manager
Polson School District #23
danderson@polson.k12.mt.us
406-872-0103
406-883-6345 Fax

